Advertising Agreement

To procure monthly advertising to our members for one year, complete the information below. The cost is $200 per year.

Business Name: ________________________________________________________________

Your Name: _________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _____________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________ Email: __________________________________________

I agree to place a business card advertisement with the Newcomers Club of the Greater Park City Area for one year from date of first publication following payment and submission of business card. I understand this advertisement will be placed online in the Advertisers section of the Newcomers website and will also be published monthly in the Newcomers Newsletter. Once during the year my business will be featured in the Newsletter as the “Business of the Month.” Additionally once during the year I may attend a Monthly Membership Coffee and give a three to five minute presentation highlighting my business.

Signature: ___________________ Date: __________________

Please return this agreement with your $200 payment and a business card to:

Newcomers of Greater Park City
Attn: Advertising
PO Box 980235
Park City, Utah 84098

Upon payment we will ask you to submit a one-paragraph (approximately 200 words) write-up describing your business for use as the Newsletter featured business article.

You may view your advertisement in the online advertisers section and in the newsletter at: www.parkcitynewcomers.org

FOR NEWCOMERS’ USE:

Date Payment Rec’d ___________________ Check Number ________________ Date of Check ___________________